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ICYMI: Senate Leaders Echo Brian Smith’s Call for Immediate 
Action on Shovel-Ready Upgrades at King Veterans Home 

“Democrats Demand Immediate Legislative Session To Approve $18.5M In Veterans Home 
Upgrades” – Wisconsin Public Radio 9.20.16 

 
WAUPACA, WI – This week, Wisconsin Public Radio highlighted Senate Democrats’ push for immediate 
action on a 2015 Department of Veterans Affairs request for $18.5 million in campus-wide upgrades at King 
Veterans Home. This echoes a call previously made by Waupaca Mayor Brian Smith, who is running for 
Wisconsin’s 14th State Senate District. State lawmakers noted that Gov. Scott Walker and Sen. Luther Olsen (R-
Ripon) refused to approve funding for the much-need maintenance projects at King, instead opting to raid $12 
million from the nursing homes to backfill bloated administrative costs this summer with another $18 million 
raid planned over the next two years.  
 
“Rather than raiding $18 million from our veteran nursing homes like politicians have proposed, we should use 
those dollars to protect our veterans and improve their care,” said Smith in a statement on September 9th. “Here 
we are with $18 million worth of shovel-ready upgrade projects at King. It’s time to put the partisan bickering 
aside, roll up our sleeves, and get to work protecting our veterans.” 
 
Key Passage: 

 
State Senate Democrats are calling for an extraordinary session of the Legislature to approve additional 
funding for the Wisconsin Veterans Home at King.  
 
The lawmakers want the Legislature to convene a previously unscheduled session this fall to 
approve $18.5 million for projects including electrical, flooring and fire alarm system updates at the 
veterans home. The Department of Veterans Affairs requested those updates in its last budget, but 
was denied. 
 
Senate Minority Leader Jennifer Shilling, D-La Crosse, said a potential state audit of the facility, which 
will be approved or denied Wednesday, isn't enough.  
 
"Gov. Walker's administration has failed in its mission to provide the best care to our veterans, and we 
find ourselves really in an emergency situation here in Wisconsin," she said. 

 
You can read and listen to the Wisconsin Public Radio piece here: <http://www.wpr.org/democrats-demand-immediate-
legislative-session-veterans-home-upgrades> 
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